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PARTNER OF PRISONERS'

(WtM4 Bar m4 a Ik

AaeroVd ttraaK ! 4ntri.
e tW Caajlralbia s4 h Mh

A it army. Carter Irttar km rmt

Varginta tsaWiai Taabui A trt.

' lit tbt Aswa-Uta- l Pooa)
aVavaaaab, Gt., Feb. t I'l-a- the

rooirlrg af federal ooart tbt
Buartlag J. XT. X Suarkf, eblaf clerk
la tbe hmiil otv of relied
Si tat iiglarre, rwnw4 the ataad

Mr. aVala leader blank apacta-fwiton- a

tor tbe It II roau-acl-a

plaining u relevancy la oaaectloa
Wlta the letter of Carter lo lb
rotary f stale of Wm Virata la. aad
asking for a orrUfled copy of the
rtartrr of lb Alktatlc Coa trading
Con pasy for wbkh Carter bad paid

' ti from bis ova private rands ua
day Man th bids ea tha contract
wem op d. - Th blda. ba said, were
ta e b aptad August 10. bat
lb ad rertlaemeei waa recalled and
tba MCi submitted maraed anopa-4- .

. lobseqaeatly there waa a a
ad vet la? meat and aa opening of bids
oa Bc,ieniVor 17. ail.- - Thcooc)-alo- a

h would alrow, be aald. waa Ibat
Carter waa a partner In tb Atlantic
Cuetraet'ng Ootnpany, a which the
defend ana ware tba holdrra of ntwrly
all iba atork. Carte r i lutter to tba
aortry f aUla of Weal Virginia.
k. mm. 4)1.. HrilMl Inmn .
oeUon'ot Vhe offlcei" of engineer.

arllb tba' contracting company. . i

Mr. Oaborne'e quealtonlng of Mr.
8tirlir iudUated that no understand-- 1

ADVANCE ON MARKET

Cimh IWlt Mw4 ta
IUf Um rV-y--rt Mr! Is lb
Htm bajbag lie Tbaagbl tbr

hn wee NkMwMilM
Hatbrr TTfcaa Islai mi km,

, . .

anwaat of eagtaevd cvttoe to
Jaaaaiy 1. !. eerordtai to Bg
area la tbe pwaalio el Ike nnaut
kareao la Slt.lll balaa. Tbla la for- -

matloa a-a-a aeat to tbe boaae of
today by Director Nortb.

la aaaorr to a reaolutloa paaard b

tbe boaae )oeterdar.
Tba reoort etiewa ttx numbti

j Brtlv ainiin-W- lu lb fuMwl Mate
te be n.tia. or tbla MauOirr U NI btvr
rapurtad all itiim gtaawl prior to Jan-jar- y

IC IM4. The eumbrr of antrr
he failed te makt r4 eailmat n

I, Ml and the gtanm who mtd an
auinbnvd 14.134

Tba reiHirt ahnas running ItUt
Hnlara and rouiMlna. round at

talf bake. The report br tiilrt I a
folloa

Alabama 11.344: Arkanw H.U1.
riorlda l.atl: Oaorgia 17.171: Indian
Tanitory 1I.IU: Utulatana U.S: Mtav
aaippt 41 III: Mlawun l.Tsr.; North Car-
olina ,al; Oklahoma 11.0M: Houth t ar.

Una .at); Trnnranra 11.IM. Trxaa
Virginia 3M: Total SU.kM.

The number of gin nun who report- -

ad or failed to report In Virginia and
North Carolina la aa followa:

Nortb Carolina: Total glnnerlca.
(Coatlatted on page aeren.)
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SET AT REST

Marriage Certificate M
t

' Filed Today ,

(IRS. YERKES IS HAPPY

tltc Couple, Says It Is Absurd that
Either of the Contracting I'artUn
Was Not In Condition to Know
What Happened.

(ljv the Associated Pren.)
New York, Feb. 2. Doubt us to

the mnrrfage of Mrs. Charles ' T
Verkes to Wilson Mizncr was set. at
rest today by the Sling of the cerUfi
cato of the marriage with the bureau
of vital statistics. In addition one
nowspaper quoted Mrs. Yerkes In con
urination, . According to the paper,
Mrs. YCrke ssald today:

'"All 1 can say is that 1 am happily
married." ,
; Wilson Mianer left his hotel today,
ana with his baggage drove to the
Yerkes homo on Fifth- - avenue. He
said ho might give out another state
ment on tbe marriage Boon, y

The Rev. Andrew Gllllcs, who per
formed tho- - marriage ceremony, said

- -today!
"Tberc is one phase of tho. mar- -

- . - ... t, f nniunii wwit imm iittt iw.flag U.'twtfrB tailor and the defend-j- , w, or et the apeakrra at tha
ami a rtqtilrod for Carter to I Brmilun. Antong other who win

Hut the Atlantic Contracting drraa the ru-mer- a at thla'tlme are
aaa a bidder on the con--1 amor UUnn and Chairman 11. C. Dock- -

TV l
trmm tbe bswafc Cliinsa.nl mm4

NxMsgr t BW hea Tbgbt
tbe gaaaar. CaOaad TWta -- ly
tHsT s4,w

b Itmy Aa4ale fun ) ,
ei rvteneiHiig rb l la tea af

tbr oM'4ba aretalSng amsng lbs
msiahaJe wf ih aaaj nr. msmtisi af
tbe sematve SJ atbsr stssaisi akaib
tr - atrart loarh w Ilk (K pats 11
that Ike aptlag IU a Itaea a reaeaai
of as ran a aiaerdees thimarbowl the
vunttT oa a mue daarba anal

tha a eer brf.m Ik mperar baa til

a plain, aulapokes maadeJ ta
the psssaatry. aetllag fartb tbat tba
right of property are sacrai and tail
lb paaaaal will as violating his wtll
if tbey attempt la enter Snl nsaastos
af private lands At ta im dm hi
naleaty ha aaaaead tbs pas that

Hta tha af th l Mathsaal
assembly b will laatllat tnaaaurea fjf
thetr relief

The maarwr's aords a er delivered
Barsuaatly to a oapotattoa front the
Kurst gyvaramiat aad will a aaat
bruadcaat Ui rough oat tba empire la
th bop of cownutractlng tha wide-- fspread belief prevailing among tba '
ma aa ef the peasantry thai bis maj-
esty had ordered Ilia distrlbatlotl C all
prlval laada and thstvaly tbe laod-wa- rs

and local o&ctala wrs hamper-
ing th executive of his will. Tba em- - ,

paror on thta aerasloa addraaasd th
Kursk pas as nts as "any brothers' and
talked to them la sttaple Russian terms
capable of being mtdersiood by the
most Ignorant peasant.- - He aald:

"I am most glad lo a you. Toil
must know vsrj wall that the right of
pr party ..la aasrag as. tba- atate... Slav-ow-ner

has th same .right to his land .

as you peasants have to yours. Com-munlc-

this lo youf fsllowa la the '
villnri-a- . .

"In my solicitude for you 1 H not
forget the peasants whose needs- ate
dear to me and I will look after them
perpetually as did my late father. Tha
gosudarstvcnnala duma (national as-
sembly) will soon assemble and In co-
operation with me discuss the Itest
meaxui-e- for your relltf. Have con-

fidence in m. I will assist you. Hut
I repeat, remember always that right
of property Is holy and Inviolable.

Count Kugene Troubaxkoy who pre-

sented the resolutions of the marshals
of the nobility to th empror In an In-

terview attributed the agrarian trou-
bles dlrectlv to the revolutionary pro-

paganda. He expects excesses In the
spring when the peasants throughout
the empire, in preparing to take pos-

session of and sow private lands, will
become wilder 'than ever because they
will be unable to agree on a division of
the spoils and will fall to fighting
among themselves. The landowners
now are practically ruined. The con
vocation of the national nssemb!v Is
Immedlutelv necessary to enable the
Government to raise money abroad, at
it on its feet and enable it to carry out
Its plans for the wholesale colonization
of Siberia, which is an Imperative
measure of relief.

WON BACE, BUT
GOT NO TBOPHY.

(By the Associated Press.)
Palm Beach Fla Feb. 2. Anoth

er disqualification of a winner In the
motor boat regatta now In progress
here was announced today by the re-

gatta committee." Coo, the boat
which won the fifteen Jnile event yes
terday, was refused the ttophy be-

cause there was only one man in the
boat during the race. The race was
awarded to the Allon, which finished

'second. i

,

ImH I saarf m( to
faTu fcararU mt 14 HU )

ta. rvW. TV lk- Mat a Hut, t -
lata O. U r. tana laM rtwa
ITUtMnria. H C. P)ra T.ml i at ilirt tlita rl tMM

tnlta n(k ( tat Ml im, M. f.
laAaia fW and t

Mara wr aa aaa4 ta a awtf kwat b
tVtaM Hatt rf tk Hatwraa ltM
br aatlKg ataikM.

Tae utiiiMip? Mm M a4l tW tMai
awd aMwre le W a goad twdHtoa,

aad M aM-- a uwiun h wdrrad.
piarfib tmiN inn tn m Iwr
oatag U U The tt4 la .

big trw the aurtb thlnu nrfWa

Caplata Foettr rirarta Mm acrid
dee te tba fart that ba Ihewgnt ba bad
peaead tftamoed nboala and bad baulad
apwa a kla aurtbarty eeerae.

FARMERS 'TOMORROW

Speakers to Address Wale

Colioa Growers '

Freatdettt Moore fcntinlara Tewa-atil-p

(laba, Itrdarllun of Arreagr
aad Mwt rWglag Tbla Vrari Crop
ta Advaar.

-- Tba Wake, fount jr t'oiton Onw
Aaurlatlua will mrrt brrv In Metro-
politan Hall tomorrow moitilna at II
a'rhx'k. Tbla Kill bo tba first tnipor

',4, " ,n0'
,

TTL
tatlon and the election c C. C, Moore

tf Crirlotta, at chairman.
. ,., .

will be unred not to take this course. ;

President Moore says thut he hits
had a very succeHful trip for the

He tindH the fJiniem enthu-- l
slastle and determined.

;,' 1., , ......ft... j

IIK 11-1- 1 Ml rlrilvif"tuu hum kiw
TO ITS READING

fBy the .Associated Press.).
"Washington, Fcbi' 2. The routine

morning business being disposed of by
the senate the calendar was- - taken up
at a much earlier moment than UBuat
and the first bill on the calendar bei-

ng- the ' statehood bill. .the reading
clerk began: to read It. He had pro
ceeded but a few moments when Mr.
Teller, who obposed the - bill, becamt
Interested. "
' ?'ow . was that bill ..reached?" M
nuked. 2

When- - intorined, '46 suggested that
the bill should go over. ' ;5 '." r:-- ..."

j; ''Tho senator certalhly does not ob
ject to the reading of the bllir- - re
marked Mr. Beveridge, , In charge ot
the measure. v f ? s

"I certainly do," replied t be Colorado
Bcnator sententlously. Accordingly
the further present consideration Of the
bill was postponed. . ' i
. Aftet disposing of a number t,peh
stoh and others bills, the shipping bill
waa taken tip, and to meet the objec
tlon made to the bill yesterday by Mr,
rtpoonef, Mr. Qalllnger moved to striks
out the provision prohibiting vessels,
from receiving subsidies for mor than'

Uen years, and 'the motion prevailed.

TOBACCO FABHER .

IS ARRESTED.
"...'- .... . ... --. . ...

(tty the Associated Press.)
' Claiksvlllo, Tenn., Feb.i
bble excitement has, been taused
throughout the dark tobacco region by
the arrest on the charge of Intimida-
tion at Olmstcad. ky., of CV E. Whiten,
tiie of the most prominent farmers of
that section. v . ' u

tracL The Inquiry to the aec rotary J try of tha executive committee. Among
Of atate Mr: Ovboine held, waa aat-jth-f Important matters-t- come up at
ural, and tha apeclflcallona tad beeqJthla time win be a step townrda the in

rctiueatod by the Atlantic Contracting auguratlon of township clul. For thf
puitajaa a """'' of five of theCompany, but Mr. Blcrley dld not

bear oui tbla tlow Wing that the " ,oad,,,k ,,lu,,,c,1,
'Qulry ahould hare been made after ,,The r,uuot,,m of were0(f

the bids had been opened. No ref-- 1 w -l- FO cobh,,!,,. MoHt of thf
crenca was. made by the dcrenee toicotion Kroaing oountlee pixpone to
the payment of the foe of f 5 from muKe a cut of lo per rent, and jt in

own funds.' ":' ' I leved that 'WaPs county wl.i udopt
s Mr; Erwln drew from tbo witness thl i

that the Atlantle Contractlnn; Com- - The raimoa will a'ao bv unreJ not
paoy had bOl WrtttCtt for BlJeciflca-jt- Vledgc pxt ycar-- nop. In som

tlone and Inferred that there waa an clTort are heinB made tot get

VJ Hi a mt f mm lw mi rsv
I r Mil. lag

tlt iUm Aai i4 t'i t

V ttbtHtAioM. ( t ; 4lki
Uatfa taf aty 44 N tie gjt tatl mill
tsW Mt4fl i 1 .r I uatft4 fa

l ltta,.ft ftaaai bHI Vr r 6'

a.n.u.

r' ) ! ih laftf

Sae4 t.fc it,. i,i,a Mhil fsaiealhas
te I lo ium all ,,tef kul4lna
old. i i. ., r,,i i it,, i 1 1, oat

Km. v a t.t.-w- it,. iiand
aii KretS a distance ,f 3w ) aj.
Houaie In this t II writ artarat)'
hahra and the foci of ll. rtpliaUaS)
aa felt sevataJ sataa trea, il, mlU.

ENGINE STRUCK DRAY

Horse Killed on Nortb Bar-riogtO-
Q

Street

Wagoa IkrsnolUhed aa) Henry Apple.
bHe aad tisia.slwj Throw a Oat.

rabllr Ttray Owned by O. I. Ilctta.

While Henry Applewhite, colored,
was driving a dray across he railroad
track on north Heninglnn street, near
the Standard Oil warehouse, this af-

ternoon the Keabourd Air Uuc ioiUi-boun- d

passenger train. No. 31. Uruck
and Instantly killed the horse, de-

molished tBe wagon and pitched he
two nccuoanta out.

Tba ratlrua teaek bands fust be
fore it crosses this street and the lo

being In s cut kiwer .Ran
ground level, wss eoncvalcd from

lew. Applewhite hud s negro with
riding In the wagon and irlther

them seem to have heard the ap-

proaching train as Ihry drove north-
ward on Harrington stieet. The train
was an hour lute but whs not running
fast, since It stops two sUureH fur-
ther at Johnston street. Applewhite
and his companion had ,1 narrow es-

cape. They were thrown from ihe
wagon and suffered some bruises but
iio bones were fractured..

The horse and wagon were owned by
Mr. U. 1.. Belts. bookkeeiHT ;it the
Cotton Std Oil Mill. It was u public
dray.

Ix'ft for King's Funeral.
(By t'te Associated Press.)

London, Feb. 2. Queen Alexandra
and her suite left London this morning
for Copenhagen, where her majesty
will attend the funeral of her father,
the late King ChrlHthtn of Denmark.

GRAVES OUSTED

TEMPORARILY

(Uy the Associated Press.)
Atlanta, la., Feb. 2. Col. John

remplc Groves was temporarily re
moved from hhe position of editor
in chief of the Atlanta News late last
night by a petition of Charles Daniel,
business manager and managing edi-

tor of the paper,-grltnle- d by Judge
Pendleton of the superior courl.

JUDGE SAYS NO WHEN

JURY ASK FOR BIBLE

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Wilmington, ..J. C. . Feb. 2. After

being out for twenty-fou- r hours in the
case of State va, Thos. C. Lamb, .he
young South Carolinian charged with
murdering a. dissolute woman August
lust, is .still unable lo, agree,

A reUeit has Just ' beeh mode ' to
judge Webb that a.: Bible, be, sent to the
Jury room. The request was reruseci.

MILLER PARDONED

BY PRESIDENT

tBv the AssociUed Press.)
i :Washlngton, Feb. 8. The": president
has pardoned Midshipman Paul Miller,
of, Kentucky, ! recently;, convicted of
hosing at Annapolis naval academy,,

BOiTCENT IS W PERIL

(WJ Ufwawlara ad Mun. hm 4a4
iVjuateratr Tata, laitnd ta Agree

Hag Tusaa. ar aa

BJiacg Xa laHasj ftaab'a'tar
tmed butkla as la--f bVter.

(Mr tba Aaaurtaiad hai 1

ladiaaapotla, lad,, PVb. I The

ual a aa4 atlaara of la tmu

tral cunipetlUa aad eoelherat dla-trk-

met la joiat eoafrreoce ludt;
la a Baal effort to roark aa agree
ment Preside! Miubell. e( tks
aiinara. aaaoaasad tbm tbe Miami
bad refused lav accept a coatlnuaace
of the preaftit araie.

Oa of tbe opiewtors. F. U
Robbies of ritubarg uioved that tbe
prwarat acale ba aBrmvd for tbe year
beginning April 1 oett. Mr Taylor.
aa lliinola operator, ogered aa
amendment embodying a propoallioa
that had been previously reect4.
fbe amendment Waa loat. operators
and miners voting solidly

Mr. Robbtne the took the floor.
He said be wanted lo go on record.
as It seemed tba future of the Inter-
state movement was In peril.

lndlanaiilla,-IiH- L. Feb. :.-- TH.' Joint
0? tha Co! miners r uJ op- -

ratota adSnirned "Ha itr I () after
the chair had declared lt a motion
by F: I itobblna, a Pittsburg operator,
that the present wag nulv be contin
ued, i'atlli'k Dulaa. prexldvnt of the
PtausylvanlS miner.: voted tha miners
l that district in favor of the motion.
President Mltchel of the miners at

once ca'lcd tbe Ballon! coavenllon of
hat antanlaatluiir40yaoKt at t o'clock
this afternoon., -

SWEAR IHEf HAVE

NOT BEEN SOLICITED

(Uyslltc Associated Pltadt)
t'ltlcago. Feb. 1. - Hie printers believe

heybave evolveil a scheme for winning
strike breakers id t)ic union ranks with
out vfolallnK JuiIkc Holdom's Injunc-tlon-

onler. 'I In- -
i litn consist In com

pelling the non-unio- n nion to mukc
to Hi ff'-c- t that they, have

not been huIh Iu.I i Join the oigiiin-llQ- .

"We je le e lliai !. will forestull
any possibility of further contempt
proceedings on the ground of Interfer-
ing with tlie buslness-io- emp!ovH of
the Typtithelue." said President Wright
of the union ycslerilnv. "We shall con
tinue to t'.'-k- non-unio- memlters Into

lie union on tins system .nereuiicr.

GENERAL LIBRARY AS

HARPER'S MEMORIAL

(By t lie Associated Press.)
Chicago, Feb. i. The Harper me-

morial committee of the board of trus
tees of the University of Chicago has
recommended to the trustees that the
memorial take the form, of a general
library building to cost )1, 250,000, All
the friends of President Harper will
he asked to lu securing the
funds.
..: It ; was recommended "also that, the
final resting place of the, president's
body-b- designated by. the wishes of

Ing wilt serve as a mausoleum as well
as a memorial- -

isiNrsliis
FROM WEATHER

:; (Bv the Associated Press.) ;
New York, Feb. to

Dun's Review indicate that almost
all sections have suffered from'; high

temperatures and . absence of snow,
woicn restricted aistriDuuon or win
ter hlercbandlsc. Otherwise the situa
tion la most .satisfactory.- - , . '

Sank exchanges this week at all
luadlug cities in the United Slates are
13,303,860,207, an increase of 8.8
per. tent over the corresponding week
last year and 68.3 per cent ovej1 the
Biimq week In lv

V 4 t aaaMaBVss

d r,fmmt mt b-- t. tmy M--
rwtaW $m Hmm Km$ (liiMMi, j

K ".. Feb 3. Tbe 11-- .
i iwis kf iaat BV b W m4 la m

,m tune la tswf Mi
1h, ungtaal Mrs Weed m

l i . x i ii.s u eoiar SUM tot sussMslnw
of H.. A lite pvlkjr far M
th. uu i J duiUrs Is asld tu b paysbla
to Mi r I La Wsad. hrtsitan nam af

ltr nuniurt (o Ttila make a com-pthati- oi

a hike the christian ma WW

avultl li.Jl.af the prrsoa Intaadsd ah
mar not i.fll U Mia Weed.

The oinau from Plaehursi. oh
dalm W eed a to marry her an the
thlrtaentb of inia month, who t sUm
her .stales she Is wllllnf to leave If ,

alt Her a He lumbrr on or number , wo.
no matter which, will give back her
saddla horse and pay a note she holds
fur all hundred dollars

Thar la a report thsl shen l(r
aunaber two. who mom to be a re-

fined and catlmabl woman, ass called
to New York In Weed's last l'.lnesa.
that ah found another woman there
Ifon of the wives have cnUdren, but
wife number two has an adopted
Child, aald lo be a daughter of her sis-ta-

This lltt'e gtrt. about Ave years
old. Is a rolden haired beauty, attract-
ing attention whenever sen.

Wife number two la still prostrated
and declines to be Interviewed. The
two hav not vet met.

WINTER BLAST

NOW IN THE All
of

Cold Wave is Sweeping

Down from the North

DANCING AROUND ZERO

TciiiK'raturc in the Adlronducks Was
Twenty-Nin- o Degrees lb-lo- Zero
Today and New England and New

York Shiver lo the Ilonc Frwa
lug Weather lrelirUd for Atlnutlc
Coast;

tliv the Associated Press.)
Malone. N. Y-- . Feb. 2.-- The tempera

ture today luuched the lowest point

reached In the this
seuson. Jt was .:t uciow sero m
Meacham Lake.

- Plattsburg, N. Y.. eb. 2. Telegraph
reports from Adirondack regions today
state that the temperature dropped
40 degrees there last night. Yesterday
It was almost like April throughout
the north woods, but today the ther
mometer registered from 12 to-i- de
grees below aero. .

New York, eb. 2. The mild weather
of the last few weeks was broken to-

day with the advent of a cold wave.

The temperature began falling at mid
night and the thermometer recorded IS

degrees above aero at 10 a. . m.

Buffalo, N. Y.. Fob. 2.-- The coldest
weather of the winter was recorded
here today. At t a. m. thermometer
registered onetbelow sere. Although
the sun was shining at a. m It failed
to bring tno mercury above tne aero
mirk. . .

,i,:v '' -

Plttsfleld, Mass.,' Feb. 2. Tlib: mer-
cury took a decided drop in this city
today, within sixteen hours the torn
perature changed 40 degrees, register
ing a above aero this morning. ; -

Boston, Mass., v Feb, 2.--Candlemas
Day was "clear arid bright" in Boston
and in all parts of Dew England.: no-bo-

received here indicated that It
was a.beautiful winter's day, save tor
the absence j6f snow In nearly all seoi
Hons except Ift northern Maine, and
New. Hampshire, with tethl-erntur- e be-

low frees! ng.

conspirators that tbe bid of the com
pany-- would ba offered. .' '

Mr. Erwln presented checks tbut
be claimed connected ' Edward U.
Uaynor. W. T. Gaynor, John F. Cay- -'

nor. and B. D. Greene with the "big
contract'? of 1S2, saying that there- -

by tie must have shown to the court
the relevancy of nome evidence sub--

milted a few days ago and whlch;,
the court had reserved the right to f

exclude unices such relevancy might,
bo. established. ; ; - ; .

-

Mr Erwlrt conclutled the Introduction
of the voucher. contracts 'and checks
rchitHitr to the Savannah .s tiver work
and tbe Cumberland sound contract wai
taken vV ' ' ' , y"

SENATE TO VOTE . ,

; ON BATE BILL.
" 'vV ...(By the AsHoclated Press.)'

1 Washington, Feb. 8. The senate
cotumUlee ott Interstate commerce
tpday readied ha agreement to vote

on" the various railroad rate bills on
i February ,le.j ; There are three meas-

ures being pressed for consideration,
the ' Dolltver-Clap- p bill, the , Elkins
bill and the Foraker WJl. V The tneas-ur-e

which receives 'the largest num-

ber of votes will be reported to the
senate as the majority? measure. ; It
s Slkely that both of the other bills

will be given to tha senate la minor-
ity reports. , . ' '

DEATH OF WELL t

KNOWN ORGANIST.
' '.' :' --Nvir:;'

(Special to Tha Evening Times.)
GrecnsDoro, N.C, Feb.

' bas reached here of the death bt
Prof. Alfred Palmer In New York.
He came here from England two
year ago, was organlat of St. Barna-ba- s'

Episcopal church and was a
musical genius. Ho married Miss
Kate Stedman, daughter of Major
Charles M. Btedmkn, a year ago, was
taken with consumption, and had
been seeking restoration to htjtilth.

ll-- i ..t,.i: t i.ii.C'-.- r.i.nt, lhk' imuy. inis leaves in some qouoi
'TW .. , Z '"..A ..T.Tithe question as to whether the build

It has been, insinuated from certain
tjtlarters that the ceremony watt the
result of a plot. In the first place, I
have been a minister for more than
ten years, and my reputation assures
my frlohds that I would not take part
In any religious or clvii carbmonjr
that was not entirely regular.1'

"It Is absurd to say that either
of the Contracting parties was in ho
condition to know what was trans-
piring. Mrs.1 Yerkes whs ,entlrely
herself . She was , en
tered with test Into the: spirit of the
occasion and ariswered all questions
without the slightest "hesitation." ,

';
'

, Big Land Veal.
' Mexico City, Feb. he feouthwast
ern Townslte and. Colonisation Compa-
ny, organised, under the laws of the
territory of Oklahoma closed a deal
yesterday for the puicliuso of 175,000

acres of land in the sfato of Tamau-lipa- a.

miles from the capital,
Victoria ,v '...

Tho regatta was scheduled to end
today with a program of; five races. L

The day's leading event was the mile
race against time for the Sir Thomas
R. Dewar trophy. This race 'wis,
rrom a flying start, each contestant
to be allowed the privilege of run- -'

nlng two heats; and the trophy to go
lo the boat making the fastest mllo. :,

The , trophy must be won twice In
succession before becoming the per-

manent property of a winner: 'Tho
other events id, the schedule worer. - c

A ten mile event for class X," the
of thb first event of last v

Tuesday; five mile event for boats
that have not'wpn a tup, and a ten,
mile event. , yl

:?. 'ti'iis..--Wen- t

Indies Cut Oft. , ,

(ftv the .Associated Press.) , '

New, 1'ork, Feb." j.Cab'V eommunl
cation to the West Indies He lit erf to- -
day beyond Jamaica. Th eauss of tho
Interruption 4s not known t

f


